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DBackground: The Society of Thoracic Surgeons (STS) and the American Association for Thoracic Surgery
(AATS) have intermittently surveyed their combined membership. These manpower surveys have provided
snapshots of thoracic surgery, documenting practice changes over time. At this critical time in US health care
reform the physician workforce is of critical importance. This survey updates the data obtained from the
2000 and 2005 surveys.
Methods: The survey instrument was updated from the 2005 survey. It was received by 5265 surgeon members
of the STS/AATS during November and December 2009. There was a superb 50% return rate. The data were
entered into a comprehensive database. Perception Solutions, Inc, independently performed the analysis.
Results: The median age of the active US thoracic surgeons is 52.9 years. Women comprise 3.4% of adult
cardiac, 5.2% of congenital heart, and 7.9% of general thoracic surgeons. The decision to pursue a career in
thoracic surgery was made before or in medical school by 45.3% of surgeons. The majority of survey respon-
dents had a mean of 8.7 years of residency training after medical school graduation. The cumulative average
educational debt was $56,000. Overall career satisfaction was 46% (very or extremely satisfied). Database
participation was 84%. Operative volume over the past 12 months decreased for 30% of surgeons. Malpractice
premiums have steadily increased over the past 5 years from $55,947 to $59,673. The number of additional years
the currently active US cardiothoracic surgeon plans to practice is 12.6 years. Therefore, the projected retirement
age of the thoracic surgery workforce will be 65. This is consistent among all surgeons: adult cardiac, 66 years;
congenital heart, 65 years; and general thoracic, 67 years.
Conclusions: These data give a clear profile of the specialty at this time. The major challenges remain length of
training and educational debt of the thoracic surgeon. Case volume, scope of practice, malpractice costs, and
career satisfaction remain major elements to provide a positive environment to recruit new surgeons in to the
specialty. The resident pool has contracted while the workforce ages and retirement looms. Significant shortages
may develop as the US population ages in the environment of health care reform. (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg
2012;143:39-46)Supplemental material is available online.
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The Journal of Thoracic and Cprofession. In recent years (since the Millennium Survey
published in 2000), the data have provided information for
us to understand our membership’s demographics, practice
patterns, clinical volume, educational debt, retirement, and
perceptions about our specialty.6 This information has pro-
vided the data for our professional organizations to better
serve the membership. In addition, the data have enhanced
the advocacy efforts. The results of the current survey update
the surveys performed in 2000 and 2005.METHODS
The survey instrument was updated from the 2005 survey instrument by
the STS/AATS Task Force on Practice and Access and was approved by the
STS Board of Directors and the AATS Council. The survey consisted of 56
questions (see Appendix E1). It was received by 5265 surgeon members of
STS or AATS or both during November and December 2009. Members
with valid e-mail addresses (4085) received as many as six reminder
e-mails. Paper surveys with a cover letter and postage-paid envelopes
were mailed to 1,494 members with no e-mail addresses or bad or failed
e-mail addresses. A second mailing went to 227 US members. There
were 314 members with bad addresses who never received the survey.
A total of 2648 members completed the survey, resulting in a superb
50% return rate. This is a survey participation rate much higher than thatardiovascular Surgery c Volume 143, Number 1 39
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Ufor 2005 (39%) and also for 2000 (43%). Questions answered by all re-
spondents have an error of 5%, within 95% confidence limits.
This report excludes 866 non-US surgeons who completed the survey.
The 1,782 responding US surgeons included 315 responses from fully re-
tired surgeons. Thus, this report profiles active US thoracic surgeons and
includes data on physician retirement, practice patterns, certification, mal-
practice insurance,Medicare participation, STS database participation, and
career satisfaction.
The data were carefully entered into a comprehensive database, using
quality control and verification measures. Each survey response was
checked for inconsistencies and errors, and then cleaned. The survey
data were downloaded and rigorously analyzed. Perception Solutions,
Inc, independently performed the analysis. The data elements were
checked for accuracy to ensure the appropriate respondent groups were
chosen according to their demographic information relative to answering
specific questions. For example, Canadian or other international members
and retired versus actively practicing surgeons were analyzed separately or
excluded to have the appropriate and relevant group survey answers for
a specific question. This report focuses on active and retired US surgeons’
career satisfaction, male and female surgeons, length of training, educa-
tional debt, and projections about retirement age.RESULTS
Respondents’ Profile
Themedian age of the active US thoracic surgeons is 52.9
years. The median age for adult cardiac (AC) surgeons is
52.5 years; for congenital heart (CH) surgeons, 49.6 years;
and for general thoracic (GT) surgeons, 52.0 years. Women
comprise 4.6% of the survey respondents—3.4% of AC,
5.2% of CH, and 7.9% of GT surgeons.
The decision to pursue a career in thoracic surgery was
made before or in medical school by 45.3% of surgeons;
of the remainder, 24% decided during the first 2 years of
general surgery residency, and 26% decided during the
last 3 years of general surgery residency. The decision to
pursue a career in cardiothoracic surgery while in medical
school was similar for the fully retired cohort.Length of Training
The majority of survey respondents had 7 to 9 years of
residency training after medical school graduation (mean,
8.7; median, 8.0). Twenty-five percent of AC surgeons,TABLE 1. Cumulative educational debt at time active surgical practice be
Active US members (2009) Before 1950 1950
Sample size % % %
6. Please estimate your cumulative educational debt at the time you began
$0 579 33.7% 50.0% 57
$1-$20,000 252 14.7% 16.7% 14
$20,001-$40,000 209 12.2% 16.7% 4
$40,001-$60,000 163 9.5% 16.7% 9
$60,001-$100,000 239 13.9% 0.0% 0
$100,001 or more 277 16.1% 0.0% 14
Total 1719 100.0% 100.0% 100
Mean debt: $56,688 $16,667 $31
Median debt: $25,000 $10,000 $
Data from the 2009 STS/AATS Practice Survey (Active US Surgeons).
40 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surge56% of CH surgeons, and 32% of GT surgeons reported
more than 9 years of residency training.
Educational Debt
The cumulative average educational debt was $56,000 at
the time the surgeon began active practice. This figure was
similar for AC ($59,000), CH ($59,000), and GT surgeons
($54,000). This debt trend has continued to rise compared
with prior surveys. The average education debt was
$41,000 in the 2000 survey and $39,000 in the 2005 survey.5
The geographic regions with the highest debt were the New
England states ($61,743) and theMountain states ($67,680).
Debt burden was more than $100,000 for 5% of medical
school graduates between the years 1970 and 1979, for
17% between 1980 and 1989, for 32% between 1990 and
1999, and for 33% for graduates after 2000 (Table 1).
Career Satisfaction
Historically, career satisfaction in cardiothoracic surgery
has been very high. The level of satisfaction declined in the
2000 and 2005 surveys. In the current survey, overall career
satisfaction has improved to 46% (very or extremely satis-
fied); 26% of respondents were satisfied, and 28% were
somewhat or dissatisfied. Congenital heart surgeons were
the most satisfied with their careers (69%), compared with
AC surgeons (42%) andGT surgeons (55%). Of satisfied re-
spondents, 27%wereAC, 19%wereCH, and 25%wereGT
surgeons. Adult cardiac surgeons had the most somewhat
satisfied or not satisfied respondents (32%), compared
with 12% of CH and 20% of GT surgeons (Table 2).
The respondents’ outlook regardingmedicine as a profes-
sion was reflected by only 58% responding ‘‘yes’’ to the
question whether ‘‘they would encourage their children or
grandchildren to go into medicine.’’ Moreover, only 37%
responded positively to the question regarding ‘‘encourag-
ing their children or grandchildren to go into cardiothoracic
surgery.’’
Congenital heart surgeons were the most enthusiastic,
with 72% encouraging a medical career (AC 56%; GTgan
-1959 1960-1969 1970-1979 1980-1989 1990-1999 2000þ
% % % % %
active surgical practice. (in US$)
.1% 60.0% 44.0% 25.8% 25.2% 0.0%
.3% 20.7% 24.3% 11.9% 6.8% 0.0%
.8% 8.9% 12.0% 16.3% 6.8% 16.7%
.5% 3.7% 7.0% 11.6% 10.0% 50.0%
.0% 5.2% 7.4% 17.7% 18.9% 0.0%
.3% 1.5% 5.3% 16.6% 32.3% 33.3%
.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
,190 $13,785 $28,571 $66,136 $88,023 $100,500
0 $0 $10,000 $35,000 $65,000 $50,000
ry c January 2012
TABLE 2. Career satisfaction
Active US members (2009) Adult cardiac surgeons Congenital heart surgeons General thoracic surgeons
Sample size % 1211 100 290
37. Overall, how would you rate your current career satisfaction?
Extremely satisfied 292 17.5% 15.3% 29.3% 21.4%
Very satisfied 479 28.7% 26.8% 39.4% 33.3%
Satisfied 431 25.8% 26.8% 19.2% 24.6%
Somewhat satisfied 355 21.3% 24.3% 11.1% 14.4%
Not at all satisfied 113 6.8% 6.8% 1.0% 6.3%
Total 1670 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
Overall, 72% of survey participants were satisfied, very satisfied, or extremely satisfied with their current careers; 29% of congenital heart surgeons were extremely satisfied
(versus 15% of adult cardiac surgeons and 21% of general thoracic surgeons). Data from the 2009 STS/AATS Practice Survey (Active US Surgeons).
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(AC 33%; GT 42%). In contrast, retired surgeons were
muchmore positive: 69%would encourage pursuing amed-
ical career, and 53%would encourage a career in cardiotho-
racic surgery.
Practice Specialty
The 1601 active US surgeons who responded to the sur-
vey were primarily identified as AC surgeons (1,211
[76%]), followed by 290 surgeons (18%) whose primary
practice was GT surgery, and 100 CH surgeons (6%).
The primary designation of an individual surgeon was de-
termined by each surgeon’s response to the survey questions
on types of cases he or she performed. Only 305 of the 1601
AC surgeons (19%) had a practice solely limited to AC sur-
gery cases. These surgeons reported an average case volume
of 190 procedures. The majority of AC surgeons (598) also
performed pulmonary procedures (598) and esophageal
procedures (243); their average caseload was 136 cardiac
cases, 66 pulmonary cases, and 11 esophageal cases. There
were 79 AC surgeons performing CH procedures. Only 27
AC surgeons reported performing congenital pediatric oper-
ations. Additionally, 229 AC surgeons reported performing
AC, GT, and CH surgery. Among these 229 surgeons, the
adult surgery volume was 154 cases, 60 pulmonary cases,
8 esophageal cases, and 7 adult congenital cases and 25 pe-
diatric congenital cases. As has been found in prior surveys,
approximately 80% of AC surgeons continue to practice
other aspects of the specialty (primarily GT and CH sur-
gery) in significant numbers (Table 3).TABLE 3. Profile of participants by practice specialty and case volume
Adult cardiac P
# Avg case #
Adult cardiac only (a) 305 189.9
Adult cardiac & pulmonary/esophageal (aþb/c) 598 135.8 598
Adult cardiac & congenital heart (aþd/e) 79 168.2
Adult cardiac & pulmonary/esophageal &
congenital heart (aþb/cþd/e)
229 153.5 225
Total 1211 823
Data from the 2009 STS/AATS Practice Survey (Active US Surgeons). Cong, Congenital
The Journal of Thoracic and CThe STS Database
Database participation was 84%. Participation was 91%
for AC surgeons, 95% for CH surgeons, and 60% for GT
surgeons. Participation in a state or regional database was
41% for AC, 39% for CH, and only 17% for GT surgeons.
The main reason for nonparticipation was financial (50%).
Fewer than 10% of AC and GT surgeons questioned the
value of the database. More than 50% of current nonpartic-
ipants plan to join the STS database. This decision is driven
by Physician Quality Reporting Initiative (PQRI) reim-
bursement incentives and American Board of Thoracic Sur-
gery (ABTS) requirements for maintenance of certification.
Current participation in PQRI is 66%; nonparticipation in
PQRI is due to inadequate financial incentives (6%) and
administrative difficulties (14%).
The average cost reported for database participation was
$53,000 per year for the data coordinator’s salary and
benefits, more than $11,000 for software costs, and $6000
for participation fees. More than 90% of these costs were
paid for by the surgeon’s hospital (Table 4). Larger pro-
grams have additional costs associated with personnel
required for data collection.
Practice Profile
An urban practice was the most common setting (56%).
Congenital heart surgeons practiced 79% of the time in an
urban setting, compared with 51% for AC surgeons and
62% for GT surgeons. Overall, rural settings constituted
3% of practices; small or medium-size communities,
23% of practices; and suburban settings, 19% of practices.ulmonary Esophageal Cong.-adult Cong.-child
Avg case # Avg case # Avg case # Avg case
65.5 243 10.9
76 23.3 27 109.6
59.5 139 8.3 215 6.8 56 24.8
382 291 83
.
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TABLE 4. STS database participation costs for active US members (2009)
49. If you ARE a database participant, what are your approximate costs?
Database
Active US members (2009)
Qualified
respondents
Participation
(average US$)
% of the costs
covered by hospital
% of the costs
covered by others*
STS National Database participation fee (if applicable) 426 $6047.9 91.6% 8.4%
Regional or state database participation fee (if applicable) 226 $5147.2 81.4% 18.6%
Software costs 299 $11,396.8 88.7% 11.3%
Salary and benefits for data coordinator and other
personnel who maintain database
354 $52,576.3 88.9% 11.1%
Data from the 2009 STS/AATS Practice Survey (Active US Surgeons). STS, The Society of Thoracic Surgeons. *Calculated by subtracting% costs covered by hospital from
100%.
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groups, 11% private solo practice; 32% private practice
surgical group; 15% academic single-specialty group; and
21% academic multispecialty group. Forty percent of AC
surgeons were predominantly in private practice surgical
groups, versus 4% of CH surgeons and 13% of GT sur-
geons. The CH surgeons were predominantly in academic
groups (81%). The majority of GT surgeons (55%) were
in academic practice (Table 5).
As individual surgeons, 86% of CH, 57% of GT, and
28% of AC surgeons held full-time academic positions. Ac-
ademic practice predominated in New England (51%) and
in the mid-Atlantic region (43%). Private practice positions
predominated among AC surgeons (67%), followed by GT
surgeons (38%) and CH surgeons (13%). New England
was the region with the fewest surgeons (33%) in private
practice.
The practice groups had 5.7 surgeons on average. This
figure was similar for AC (5.8), CH (5.5), and GT (6.0) sur-
geons. Employment of a cardiothoracic surgeon to primar-
ily serve as a first assistant was reported by 10% of
respondents. The average group practice operated at 3.3
hospitals. This finding was similar in all regions. An indi-
vidual surgeon in these groups operated at 2.1 hospitals.
The CH surgeons were more likely to operate at only one
hospital. Individual surgeons operating at more than oneTABLE 5. Practice profiles
Active US members (2009) Adult car
Sample size %
14. Please select which of following best indicates the mode of the majority
Private multi-specialty group 204 11.8% 1
Private solo practice 189 10.9% 1
Private practice surgical group 545 31.5% 3
Academic single-specialty group 266 15.4% 1
Academic multi-specialty group 370 21.4% 1
Other 157 9.1%
Total 1731 100.0% 10
Approximately 32% of survey respondents were full-time academicians. More than half o
were in full-time private practices than were congenital heart surgeons and general thoracic
were in academic settings than were adult cardiac surgeons. Data from the 2009 STS/AA
42 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgehospital were more likely to be in the East–North Central,
Mountain, and West–South Central regions.
Operative Volume
Operative volume decreased over the previous 12 months
for 30% of surgeons. The largest reduction was 34% for
AC, followed by 20% for GTand 13% for CH. The average
decline in cases was 20%: 20% for AC, 19% for CH, and
22% for GT. Increased volume was experienced by 25% of
surgeons: AC 22%, CH 37%, and GT 33%. The average
case volume increase was 18%: AC 18%, CH 16%, and
GT 19%. Volume remaining the same was 45%: AC
44%, CH 50%, and GT 48%. There was very little regional
variation in increased or decreased volume.
The AC surgeons reported performing 155 adult cardiac
cases per year. The CH surgeons reported 191 pediatric con-
genital cases and 28 adult congenital cases per year. The GS
surgeons reported 174 pulmonary operations and 40 esoph-
ageal operations per year (Table 6).
Organ transplantation was performed by 18% of sur-
geons (AC 17%, CH 61%, GT 13%). Implantation of car-
diac assist devices was performed by 27% of surgeons (AC
35%, CH 57%, and GT 2.1%). Endovascular aortic proce-
dures were performed by 36% of AC surgeons. Peripheral
vascular surgery was performed by 33% of surgeons (AC
41%, CH 10%, and GT 22%). The Southwest regiondiac surgeons Congenital heart surgeons General thoracic surgeons
1211 100 290
of your practice.
2.7% 7.0% 10.7%
0.5% 3.0% 15.5%
9.9% 4.0% 13.4%
2.1% 42.0% 22.4%
7.1% 39.0% 33.1%
7.8% 5.0% 4.8%
0.0% 100.0% 100.0%
f survey respondents were in full-time private practices. More adult cardiac surgeons
surgeons. Conversely, more congenital heart surgeons and general thoracic surgeons
TS Practice Survey (Active US Surgeons).
ry c January 2012
TABLE 6. Operative volume by specialty
Active US members (2009) Adult cardiac surgeons Congenital heart surgeons General thoracic surgeons
Sample size % 1211 100 290
23. Please indicate which of the following surgical procedures you personally perform.
Adult cardiac surgery Estimated number of
annual cases:
154.6 155.0
Pulmonary surgery 91.7 63.9 21.8 173.8
Esophageal surgery 21.7 9.8 40.1
Congenital heart surgery
in the adult
14.6 10.7 27.7
Congenital heart surgery
in the infant and child
118.1 46.5 190.5
Data from the 2009 STS/AATS Practice Survey (Active US Surgeons).
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forming peripheral vascular surgery predominated.
Only 8.5% of surgeons were certified in peripheral vas-
cular surgery (AC 8.2%, CH 0%, and GT 7.5%). This fig-
ure is similar to the 2005 survey, 9%. Certification in
critical care was reported by 6.4% (AC 5.9%, CH 6.1%,
and GT 8.4%). Critical care certification was most common
in the East–South Central region (11%).
Adult cardiac surgeons practiced in hospitals that had
a dedicated cardiac surgery intensive care unit (ICU) 60%
of the time. The unit director was a cardiac surgeon who
had critical care boards only 6% of the time and a cardiac
surgeon without critical care boards 33% of the time;
23% of directors were nonsurgeons. A dedicated pediatric
ICU was present in 70% of CH surgeons’ hospitals; the
unit director was not a cardiothoracic surgeon 60% of the
time. The GT surgeons reported 20% of their hospitals
had a dedicated GT ICU, with the director a GT surgeon
certified in critical care (2%) or noncertified (7%).
Shared responsibility for postoperative care has in-
volved cardiologists, pulmonologists, and intensivists.
That is particularly the practice in heart transplantation,TABLE 7. Malpractice insurance premiums
Active US
members (2009) ca
Sample size %
26. Since 2005, please select the years you were in active clinical practice and
Sample size Mean US$*
2005 1037 $55,947
2006 1048 $52,692
2007 1071 $52,807
2008 1085 $52,314
2009 1142 $59,673
29. During the past two years have your malpractice premiums:
Increased 97 17.7%
Decreased 191 35.6%
Remained the same 275 46.7%
Total 563 100.0%
Data from the 2009 STS/AATS Practice Survey (Active US Surgeons). *Note: All zeros a
The Journal of Thoracic and Clung transplantation, circulatory support, and pediatric
ICU care.
Malpractice
Malpractice premiums have steadily risen over the past 5
years, from $55,947 to $59,673. In 2009, it was $62,362 for
AC, $53,829 for CH, and $51,088 for GT. Premiums were
highest in New England ($104,016) and lowest in the Pa-
cific region ($28,071) (Table 7). Over the past 2 years,
47% of surgeons have not had a change in their malpractice
premium, whereas 36% have had a decrease and 18%, an
increase. Five percent of AC, 23% of CH, and 22% of
GT surgeons reported increased premiums. Twenty-nine
percent of AC, 24% of CH, and 25% of GT surgeons re-
ported decreased premiums. The mid-Atlantic region had
the greatest number of surgeons experiencing an increase
(77%); New England had the smallest number experiencing
an increase (8%) (Table 7).
Tort reform in the state where the surgeon practiced was
reported by only 29%, and predominated in theWest–South
Central region and Pacific region. The Pacific region has the
longest history of tort reform (California).Adult
rdiac surgeons
Congenital
heart surgeons
General
thoracic surgeons
1211 100 290
your individual malpractice insurance premiums for those years.
Mean US$* Mean US$* Mean US$*
$57,659 $53,172 $47,360
$53,489 $51,514 $49,164
$53,223 $54,824 $51,101
$53,165 $56,722 $49,824
$62,362 $53,829 $51,088
4.8% 22.5% 22.2%
28.6% 23.9% 25.0%
66.7% 53.5% 52.8%
100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
nd outliers have been removed (premiums under $1000).
ardiovascular Surgery c Volume 143, Number 1 43
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university or hospital-based captives (33%), physician-owned
cooperatives (20%), self-insurance (7%), and others (13%).
The CH surgeons were most likely insured by a university
or hospital-based captive (62%) as compared with 30% of
AC surgeons and 47% of GT surgeons.
Medicare
Medicare participation was 97%; this was consistent
by specialty (AC 97%, CH 91%, GT 98%) and across
all regions. Among the 52 surgeons who are nonpartici-
pants, 18 (35%) never participated and 23 (44%)
stopped participating more than 5 years ago. Fourteen
percent of respondent surgeons are considering becoming
Medicare nonparticipants; 40% of AC surgeons and 31%
of GT surgeons believe they could not afford to be
nonparticipants.
New Hires
The average practice has not hired a new surgeon in 4
years; that finding is similar for all regions. The average
CH practice has not hired in 2.4 years. However, 60% of
practices (AC 60%, CH 47%, GT 53%) plan to hire at least
one surgeon over the next 2 years. The practice will recruit
a recent graduate (30%), experienced surgeon (39%), or
surgeon with a specific skill set (23%). The CH practices
reported that they prefer an experienced surgeon (41%) ver-
sus a recent graduate (19%). Surgeons with specific skills
will be sought by 25% of AC, CH, and GT surgeons.
Retirement
The number of additional years the currently activeUS car-
diothoracic surgeon plans to practice is 12.6 years. Therefore,
the projected retirement age of the thoracic surgeryworkforce
will be 65 years. This is consistent among all surgeons (AC66
years, CH 65 years, GT 67 years). Among currently active
surgeons, 28% have deferred retirement (AC 26%, CH
11%, GT 26%). The predominant reason to remain in prac-
tice is financial or a high degree of career satisfaction.
There were 276 US surgeon respondents who were fully
retired. Their mean educational debt was $13,135, but 57%
graduated without any educational debt. They responded
that 46% had retired earlier than planned. The reasons for
early retirement were career change for 18%, health rea-
sons for 40%, financial reasons for 30%, and lack of profes-
sional satisfaction for 25%. Overall, these surgeons had
a high degree of career satisfaction. More than 70% would
encourage their children or grandchildren to pursue a career
in medicine, and 50% would encourage a career in cardiac
thoracic surgery.
COMMENT
Professional workforce surveys performed on a periodic
basis provide a series of snapshots to follow broad44 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgedemographic and practice trends as well as attitudes of
the physician workforce. National concern about the physi-
cian workforce has resulted in studies and projections by
several professional societies, the Association of American
Medical Colleges (AAMC), as well as the federal govern-
ment. The changing demographics of the US population
and the disease burden have predicted shortages in many
specialties over the next few decades.8-26
The combined STS/AATS Task Force on Practice and
Access has continued to expand the work that the STS/
AATS workforce committee has performed since the first
report in 1974.1 The information has enabled the leadership
to develop programs and policy and to focus advocacy ef-
forts. The data have helped inform the ABTS of practice
trends and provided valuable data.
In part, that AC surgeons continue to perform GT and
congenital procedures has affected ABTS policies regard-
ing maintenance of certification and has helped STS and
AATS provide appropriate programs and educational op-
portunities for the membership. The ABTS and STS/
AATS will perform joint surveys of surgeons presenting
for the secure examination in the 10th year of the mainte-
nance of certification cycle. This survey will provide
more accurate information every year on individual sur-
geons who have been in practice 10, 20, or 30 years after
their initial Board certification.
Thoracic surgery in recent years has struggled with a con-
strained job market owing to numerous factors. The correct
size of the workforce has been of intense interest. The tho-
racic surgery workforce is aging (53 years old), and half of
the currently practicing surgeons project retirement in 12
years. The number of approved residency programs in tho-
racic surgery has declined to 70 independent programs (47
2-year and 23 3-year programs) and 14 integrated programs.
First-year positions in the independent program (124) have
only 97 filled, and 11 filled in the integrated programs. The
supply of new surgeons will not keep up with the retirees. A
further concern is that the failure rate on the ABTS qualify-
ing examinations (33%) has risen in recent years. Clearly,
an adequate and qualified workforce is the responsibility
of the profession and the expectation of the public. The in-
creased failure rate on the ABTS qualifying oral examina-
tion has caused concern about the knowledge base of new
surgeons entering practice. The Thoracic Surgery Resident
Review Committee, the Thoracic Surgery Directors Associ-
ation, and the Joint Council on Thoracic Surgery Education
are actively addressing the quality of thoracic surgery resi-
dency programs and the quality of the educational experi-
ence within current work hour constraints.
These issues combined with the burden of heart disease in
the United States, the diabetes epidemic, and the aging pop-
ulationmay indicate that a ‘‘perfect storm’’may be brewing.
The potential shortage of cardiothoracic surgeons may be
critical in a decade. Corrective action is difficult in the shortry c January 2012
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to train a cardiothoracic surgeon. Steps have been taken to
reduce the time to 6 years with the new integrated programs
accepting residents directly from medical school. There ap-
pears to be great enthusiasm amongmedical students for this
pathway. That is not surprising as the decision to pursue
a cardiothoracic surgery career was made in medical school
by 45% of currently practicing and retired surgeons.
STS and AATS commissioned the AAMC to study and
project themanpower needs of the specialty in 2025.7 The in-
vestigators projected that by 2025, the demand for cardiotho-
racic surgeons could increase by 46% on the basis of the
increasing percentage of elderly in the United States popula-
tion, adjusting for the burden of cardiovascular disease and
potential disruptive intervention of new technologies. The re-
duced number of residency programs and residents in train-
ing coupled with the aging current workforce will lead to
projected shortages. Cardiothoracic practices appear to be
planning to hire new surgeons out of residency, especially
if they havea special surgical skill to supplement the practice.
Early retirement is driven by health issues or midcareer
changes. Surgeons taking nonoperative leadership positions
affect the clinically active workforce. The hours and work
effort in thoracic surgery have been excessive and intense
compared with most specialties. That has had a dispropor-
tionate impact on the aging surgeon and on the attraction
of women to the specialty. Professional demands clearly
compete with the balance between personal life and profes-
sional life. There have been sincere, but only partially effec-
tive, attempts to address these issues.
The trends in reorganization of our practice model from
solo private practice to the single-specialty private group
practice has been apparent in serial survey data over the
past 30 years. The growing popularity of private or aca-
demic multispecialty group practice is most common for
CH and GT surgeons. Future surveys will need to track
this trend. Future surveys also will need to study the growth
in hospital-employed surgeons. There are elements of
health care reform and the reorganization into Accountable
Care Organizations that may economically favor this
model.27
Malpractice insurance and tort reform remain important
issues for surgeons. A few states that have adopted tort re-
form have seen a reduction or stabilization of the liability
premium. There is significant regional variation. Presiden-
tial and congressional progress in this area has been limited.
A national approach to tort reform in medical malpractice is
unfinished business in health care reform.
The length of training of a thoracic surgeon also has been
a major concern. However, it varies little from that of other
surgical specialties, in which 5 years of general surgery and
an additional fellowship period (eg, for colorectal, trans-
plantation, trauma, breast, and so forth) of 1 to 2 years are
taken. The escalating educational debt accumulated byThe Journal of Thoracic and Cmedical school graduates is compounded during the train-
ing years. The ability to repay the debt in the setting of
the uncertain job market and reimbursement environment
has discouraged applications to our training program.
STS National Database has matured into a powerful tool
for quality in thoracic surgery. More than 90% of adult car-
diac and 95% of congenital cardiac surgical practices con-
tribute considerable effort and expense to be a participant in
the Database. That confirms the recognition of its value.
Moreover, hospital confirmation of its value is attested to
by hospitals’ financial contributions to cover the majority
of the cost of participation, infrastructure, and personnel.
The GT surgery database has grown to 60%. Nonparticipa-
tion is due to financial causes.
In spite of the challenges facing thoracic surgery, more
than 72% of surgeons are satisfied or very/extremely satis-
fied with their careers. The advances in transplantation,
circulatory support, arrhythmia surgery, endovascular ap-
proaches to the thoracic aorta and valvular heart disease,
thoracic oncology, and critical care are a few of the areas
that have expanded our scope of practice and provided in-
creased practice opportunity. This renewed enthusiasm,
new training paradigms, and innovations in teaching with
simulation tools has stimulated a very positive perception
in the future of thoracic surgery. The US physician work-
force needs our skills, innovation, and leadership, portend-
ing a bright future for thoracic surgery.
The authors thank STS staff (especially Nancy Puckett and Beth
Winer) for their dedication and assistance in all aspects of this
survey project.References
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